
Cigars-
We have all the C.OOD brands

of Cigars, in packages, varying
in price from

50c
to

15.00
Per Box.

Owl, I'remo, Fort iiondn, El Sera-n- o,

Queen Caroline. CJolden
Crown, Tom Moore. La Azora,
and many other brands equally
good.

Harper House
Pharmacy

H. O. ROLFS,
Dispensing Chem:t.

C. U. 1071 West. Ind lt 07

There is No Danger in
Buying Hot Walter Bags
Syringes, Atomizers, etc..
here.

as we guarantee all our rubber goods
not to leak and to be of the very best
quality and at reasonable prices. If
you buy anything here that is not
what you think it ought ' o be, return
it and we will make it right. We do
not want you to keep it. That is our
plan to you of doing business. Iletter
inspect our goods. We are always
willing to show them. Drop in when
you go by.

Hfvrtz & Ullemeyer.
Prescription Druggists.
Let U3 Fill You Prescription.

DONT
WAIT

until the last few days before
Christmas to buy your Christ-
mas box of candy. Come in
now, and get the first pick of
the most beautiful line of box
goods ever exhibited in the
three cities. We have all size
boxes in

Lowney's, Huyler's, Gunther's,
Funke s, AHegrelti s and

Lion's Chocolates.
We also have a fine line of

candy to be put up in your
own choice fancy box. Do not
fail to take one home to your
children, parents, or sweet-
heart.

Math's
Confectionery.

Old 'Phone 1156 New ThoneGlSG.

1716-171- 8 Second Avenue

Save Your Coupons.

The customer turning:
in the

Largest Purchases
During months of Novem-
ber and December, ending
Dec. 24 at 9:30 p. m., will
be presented with a beauti-fa- l

mahogany

PIANO FREE.
valued at $300.

Viano on exhibition at store.
Coupons Are Transferable

Young & McCombs.

Teeth Extracted Free.
Gold Crowns 22k S3 to

$5.
Silver Fillings', 50c,
Artificial Teeth, on best Rub-

ber Filling:, $5. tlnd $8.
Dr. Ma.tth.ew. Dentist.

1 823 2nd Ave. Opp. Harper House.

MOLINE MENTION
The movement for the organization

of a Congregational church in East
Moline is taking- - shape fjuite rapidly
and the probability is that the church
will be organized during holiday week.
Dr. Itrodif, Illinois superintndent of
home missions, expects to be here the
27th, and it is not unlikely that the
church will be organized that day or
the next one. It is possible that a
council of churches will be called to
recognize the new church, and that
the recognition meeting and the or-

ganization meeting will be all one
gathering, but this is not yet decided.

Myrtle lodge of Kehekahs has held
its annual meeting and the following
were honored with posts of trust:
Past noble grand. Amy Williams; no-

ble grand. Kate Stearns; vice grand,
(iertrude Christ ison ; recording secre-
tary, l'ertha Wilson; financial secre-
tary. Km ma Oakley; treasurer. Flora
Lock hart; trustees. Mrs. (Tilson. Mrs.
Williams. Mrs. IJiulgreu. Fred Kroe-ge- r.

Hulda Arnberg; deputy, Mrs. An-
na .Newton. The annual meeting was
marked by a card party and dance,
which was enjoyed by a large com-
pany of merrymakers.

It has been discovered that August
DeMey", who disappeared from Moline
a few days ago after completing a
contract, left several begus checks to
the men who were employed by him.
It was not known until yesterday,
when the checks were turned over to
the bank on which they were drawn,
that they were of no value, as DeMey
had no money to his credit. The men
had the checks cashed at a saloon in
Fast Moline. and later they were turn-
ed over to parties in Hock Island. The
aggregate value of the checks will not
exceed $40.

Otlicers have been elected as fol-

lows by the junior class of the high
school: President. Harry Lingburg:
vice president, (loldic Kneberg; secre-
tary, Ellen Ahl; treasurer, Arthur
.lones. The same officers will preside
over the affairs of tin- - I'. O. V., the
class club. Phil lled'm has resigned
the captaincy of the l'.MU track team,
feeling that he has not the time to de-

vote to the work. He will participate
in the events. Phil Joseph was elect-
ed to till the vacancy.

F. A. Landee. the well-know- n gro-ceryma- n.

yesterday met with an acci-
dent that came near being a danger-
ous one and which will lay him up for
some time. Mr. Landi . while going
down the cellar stairs at li is store on
Twelfth street and Fifth avenue, slip-
ped and fell, alighting upon his right
side. He was unconscious when found
and remained so for over an hour. Dr.
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Arp ' was summoned and found Mr.
Landee suffering from a severe shak-
ing up and a dislocated and sprained
arm.

o

Two patriotic societies which a
couple of years ago started with such
bright prospects, are now practically
out of existence and but a few official
acts remain to be done before there
will be an end of them. First of these
is Wellington AYood camp. Sons of
Veterans, which at its beginning had
about 50 members. Gradually, how-
ever, the members lost interest and
dropped out, until there were scarcely
any left to fill the offices. As a last
resort a meeting was called to decide
whether or not the society was to
continue. So few members answered
this call that the matter was dropped
entirely and the society tacitly dis-

banded. Now t'ie Ladies Aid society,
which was organized a few months af-

ter the 'Wellington Wood camp, as
an auxiliary to the Sons of Veterans
organization, has decided to disband.

Wednesday afternoon a train of 44

cars heavily loaded with implements
manufactured by Deer Sr Co. were
shipped to Minneapolis, being con-
signed to the ,'ohn Deere Plow com-
pany, a branch house of Deere & Co.
in that t ity. This is the third train of
the same siz, 'hat has been made up
by the same inn in the past three
weeks. For ne next few weeks the
shipping facil ties of Deere & Co. will
be taxed to I he fullest capacity and
one train ev'-r- three weeks will be
sh'fped froir the city to various points
for some ti ue to come.

It begin.-- to look as though the Mo- -
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CONUNDRUM

When is a cough rrjore
than a cousr 1 ?

When its a settled cold.
When it hangs on in spite of
all you can do. Cough mix-
tures won' cure it because
they are ly for a cough
and this h something more.

Scott's Hmulsion cures the
cough bc ause it cures the
something more. It heals
and rcprirs the inflamed
tissues where the cold has
taken root and prevents its
cominGf L ick.

V. e"I send ; on a sample free upon request.
SCOTT & fOVNE, 409 I'ean Street, New York
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rookman
closingout sale is not a genuine
closing out sale. The greatest
slaughter of

JfeWelrjr,
Watcher,
JTilOerKzare9
CocOr, China

ITancy Srtteles
Ind a Splendid

Line of Oy4?

Now is the chance to buy Christ-
mas presents at prices so low
that they will close them out in
a short time.

Call at once end get
loads of goods for a lit-

tle money at

rookman s
Closing 0it Sale. .

20th St., Rock Island.
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line lock proposition is up against a
hard sort of opposition. No one is
fighting this particular project, but
congress is determined to keep down
appropriations even to the extent of
declaring that there may be no new
work on the rivers and harbors al-

lowed. In that case the local work
will have a hard row to hoe.

DAVENPORT DOTS
Frank Daw, a well known man in

Davenport, lias been arrested charged
with forgery, the information being
sworn out by the S. 15. & S. shoe
store. The forgery is alleged to have
been committed in signing an order
on which he wrote the name of Kmil
Wiese antl which he passed at the
shoe store in payment for a pair of
shoes. The information was sworn
out before Justice lioddewig antl Con-
stable Holiday arrested the prisoner.
The hearing has been set for .Satur-
day, when the charges will be up be-

fore the justice. Daw is about ",()

years of sige and is a former deputy
at the court house, lie has been em-
ployed with the I. fc f. interurban
road for some time past and lately
has been at work at Dettendoif.

At 10 o'clock Wednesday night at
the family home, 2.'!4 Howell street,
occurred the death of Mrs. dohn
I'orth, the fatal ailment being attribu-
ted by the attending physician to
tuberculosis. However, charges of
a more serious nature are made,
which caused Coroner l.amhach to
order an inquest. It is charged by
friends of the woman that during the
middle of last September, she was
knocked down and kicked in the ab-
domen by a p;:rty named Lehrs, with
whotn she had a disagreement. It Is al-

leged that since receiving the assault
that Mrs. I'orth has suffered a severe
relapse and bet n on a steady deeline.
A post mortem examination was con-
ducted by Drs. Lam bach and E. S.
I'owman. This revealed an abscessed
condition of the lungs and other or-
gans.

o
I'nited States Postottice Inspector

.lohn Mahiu has been in Davenport
for the past two days at work upon a
very difficult problem. Some time ago
the postotlice department at Washing-
ton was advised by the postal au-

thorities at Athens. Creece, that 0.1

American letters containing money
orders had been rifled, and that upon
the receipt of the letters the money
orders were found missing. Two of
these letters had been sent from Dav
enport and Jie missing money order
issued at the Davenport post office.
The senders of the letters are (I

tieorgaeopulos and Tom Mancos. Tin
former had forwarded a money order
tor and the latter one for $10
P.oth were mailed here last Mav sind
directed to parties in Athens. Creect
Now Mr. Mahin has been instructed
by the postal Authorities to locate if
possible the above two parties and
to obtain all the facts from them pos
sible relative to their letters am
money orders. A number of Daven-
port (Weeks were taken to Mr. Mahin
yesterday and inquiries made of them
concerning the whereabouts of the
parties heinir sousrht for. It was
learned that Marcos is now in Ch-
icago, but the other Creek cannot be
accounted for.

The testimony of (Jeorge P.urrier
has all been placed before the jury
ami the witness was taken back to his
cell in the county jail at : o'clock
yesterday afternoon. IJurrier was on
the witness stand from Wednesday
morning, and for nearly two days was
subject to a mass of questions that
it would take a cool head not to get
puzzled over. Despite this' fact the
attorneys state that his testimony
was practically the same as at for-
mer trials and that he varied but lit-

tle from the story that he has told all
along. For nearly a day Attorney Fos-

ter liad him in hand and used all of
his ingenuity to try and get the man
tangled up. This practically ends the
testimony of one of the most remark
able criminals that was ever brought
to Davenport.

Wednesday night at her home, 140
West Fifth street, occurred the death
of Mrs. Minna .leske. nee Stoecken,
aged 28 years. The deceased was born
in Davenport anil .lan. 3d, 1S07, was
married to .John .1. .leske. who with
two children. .Velma and Herbert.
survive to mourn her loss. Her moth
er. Mrs. Anna Stoecken also survives.
The funeral will take place Sunday
afternoon from the residence with in-

terment in l'airmount cemetery.

Yesterday morning at his home.
712 West Third street, occurred the
death of Capt. (ieorge Ilcbuer, one of
the oldest and best known river cnj- -

tains on the upper Mississippi river.
Death came after a long and severe
illness, at the age of '. years, t'apt.
Ilebuer was one of the old and most

ghly respected residents of this
city. During the years of 18S3-8- 4 he
was a member of the city council.
The survivors are the wife and one
son. Kalph.

When W. I (haddock wrote to
Mayor Decker and' attempted to inter
est him in his tale of woe, in that his
wife had deserted him and ran away
with his two children, he no doubt
stored tip more unpleasantness than
he had anticipated. Now parties who
know Chaddock are bobbing up every
day and giving him everything but a
good name. Now comes word from
Cadillac, Mich., that Chaddock desert-
ed a wife and two children in that
city something like ten years ago.

Detective Phelan and Officer Sehlu- -
ter yesterday afternoon arrested Dick
Sullivan in Southeast Davenport and

jailetl him on the charge of highway
robbery. Sullivan is thought to have
been the ringleader of a gang that
committed a holdup near the Sitz ice
house in Fast Davenport last spring.
Other members of the gang were cap-
tured and given a sweating, but it
was found that they had not received
any portion of the spoils, Sullivan
having skipped with the entire $40
which was taken from the victim of
the robbery. Sullivan left for parts
unknown immediately after the hold-
up, and until his return yesterday the
poliee had been unable to locate him.
He is si well-know- n character.

Mary Sponge the pimples with
warm water. You need a blood tonic;
would advise you to take Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. It drives away all eruptions.
C5 cents. T. II. Thomas' pharmacy.

9?V. .. T
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IXMASl
n lSuying is now at its full height.

Hundreds of satisfied people
purchased gilts at our store for
the dear ones last week.

Stylish Winter Attire
For

Men, WorVien. Children
Buy Now. Pay Later

Cash Store Prices.

LA Dl KS' STYLISH Fl'HS.
LADIKK KLKCANT .lACKKTS,
LA DI KS SWKLL SUITS.
LADIKS' FOOTWKAK,

I'M l WF.I.LAS.
MILLINFKY.
SILK WAISTS.

ski in s. KTC.
MF.N'S OYF.KCOATS,

SI ITS.
HATS. CAPS.

SHOF.S, iwdkkwi: w;.
KTC.

HOYS' AND C1KLS- -

WA KM WIXTKK ATT I UK.

Menter,
If R.osenbIoom

(Si Company
107 E. Second St. and 123 Brady
street, DAVENPORT, IOWA

EX

Big Cxit in Meats
AT C.ILMOKirs PACK- -

ixc; house market.
Owing to recent decline in live

stock we are. able to make the
following low prices:
(!ood sirloin steak,
per pound lvV'
(iood porterhouse steak, 'rr,per pound lvw
Uood round steak, Q
per pound w
(ood rib roast. 7 riper pound w
(Iood chuck roast. f--ri
per pound
Good boiling beef, " A
per pound "Ht W
(iood pork loins. "

per pound "w
Good pork shoulders,
per pound vJv
Spare ribs
for i V

Open Saturdays until 1 p. m.

W. H. Tremann, Mgr.
a

Christmas Excursions
To Jamestown and other points in
New York state. One fare for round
trip from Chicago, Dec. 17 to 0, via
Erie railroad. 1). M. Dowinan, G. W.
P. A., Chicago.
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M7& want to impress upon you that this
vV is our thirteenth Christmas serv-

ing the public with footwear. Have you
been nleased with our service? If so. re
member that each
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DOLLY BROS. 9 S07 ST

Telephone Cnlnn 721

Men's Shoes $2.50 and $3 50
5 03 Brady Street, la.

Telephone North G281

.i:ii3-.-i:ii::i:- :

Never

have

You Need Money,
Call or Telephone Us.

And you can get it on short notice and without publicity.
Your furniture, piano, horses, wagons or other persons.'l
property will be security f;r what yon need and they re-

main undisturbed in your .lust let us know
what you want and

We Will oir to
See

and fix the matter up at your own home. There are no ad-

vance charges anil no charges of any kind unless we make
yon a loan. Any amount from $10 upwards. Any time
from one month to one year. 15est terms, reliable meth-
ods. Let us show you how easy we make it for you to
repay a loan made of us.

FIDELITY COMPANY,
Mitchell & Lynde block, Koom 38. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p.

m. ani evenings. Telephone west 1514. New telephone
C011

oine
sets

about useful, givable for ladies',
and children.

I Magnificent Line of
Solid Gold Jewelry
Diamonds
Sterling Silver
Clocks
Cut GIa.s3
Umbrellas
Goldhea-de- d Canes

1
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F. H.
An

BOCK ILL.

A., Iowa.

too
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2nd

to Read
in Bed?

given

wants
be-histo- ry

equip-yo- u

shoes

everything

W A R
TWENTIETH

Davenport,

When Write,

possession,

Send Confidential Agent
You.

LOAN
Saturday

gifts
gentlemen

Watches
Opera Glasses
Lea-the- r Pvirses
Hand Painted
Silver Toilet Sets
Manicure Sets
Chafing Dishes

PLUMMER,

ISLAND,

1JOYD, Davenport,

And many other articles num-
erous mention.

FRED BLEUER, Jeweler,
1702 Ave. Rock Island,

Like

Physicians say it's a had hahit. Mayhe it Put it's
a very pleasant one. And you practice it to your
heart's content aboard the

Golden State Limited
For every herth in every one its sleeping- - cars has an
individual berth liijht.

The (lolden State Limited is the newest and finest
transcontinental trains. Leaves Chicago and Kansas City,
daily. Dec. 20 to April for Los Ansreles, Santa llarbara
and San Francisco. Southern route, way Paso
and the Southern Pacific, through a land where winter is
unknown. .

Tickets, berths and literature at this office.
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Diamonds. Going Down Instead of Up.
$3,000 stock of diamonds, watches, jewelry, clothing', bicycles and othei

merchandise being sold at great bargains at SIEGEL'S LOAN OFFICE, 823
Twentieth street, 'phone 663 brown.

I,


